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Smart Lawyers, Dumb Passwords
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1lr. e\posurc crLrscd by your Inlcrnel
Lro$scr. which you dulitully traincd
,o auto coni cle passwords. Sniply
.l',ublc-clicking Erplorer would give
,. ryone acccss lo your Inlcrnet acconnts.
\ losl snrnd phone could be a securily

di!.rstcr. Depending upon lhc alDount of
ollic€ supporl you h:rve. thete arc likcly
sccrelaries. paralcg.tls. rlrd elen olhcr
lnwyers lvho likcly hav€ soDe ofyour
passwo.ds (l oDce worked lbr a lawycr
who galc nic lris PC passwordr ')nonel ).

WoNc. crib notes ofpdssrvords
rre tapcd Lo compulenl saled in Word
lilcs or ootlook enrails riankly enlitled
_pas$!ords : or thc secret lisl may
lesi.lc on your s aftphonc rvhich is nol
prssn ord-prolccted. Anyone \vho has
lccess 1o your office tu your absence
could find a lrolc ol infbr ation in uDdcr
llfleen mn lcs Gcnelnber lhc Russian spy
dng buslcd last sunnner? Dospitc high
1ccfi espn rgc tdcks- they wl()te dos,n
tlreir cncryprtun password. http/1t$l
ek{Ill). Thc bcsl encryption techn\ucs
stiil succnnrb to hunran memory iind our

hr dre lasr year. two higlr'lralic
lnlelnel sites (Galvker.conr 3nd Rockyou.
cont were hacked and millions of
passwods bled out 1lr the Internet. The
Wull Strcct Jo1 n.ll scouted the list ro
rcv€allhe most comnron passwordsi
121456. password. loveyou, f***you.
QwERTY. and conputer. http-la!.lql
qrdqSpEs Even soarky passwords
appeared to bc commonplacei "trustnol"
and lehnein" were nmong lhe top 20

This should nol suggest lhat you
must turn 1() 256-bit symrnetric algorilhms
lo lock down your accourlts. Conrpuler
professionals generally agree that even the
besi security can bc bealen. I am going
1() assume that. if a lawyer is "targeled"
by computer spccialists. accounts will
be hacked. Shore up your securily at ils
weakcsl lirk .- you to avoid opcning
yourscllto scams. disgruntlcd employees,
and thieves. Sinply slated. careless and
dou,nright silly lnternet security practic€s
necd to come to an end.

First. ifyou use a password list
or r€gistry. make surc il is password
protected on your smart phone or in a
locked word docuneni (again. lbese are
not iron clad scctrrily neihods but should
eliminate opporlunity crime)-

Second.lrrn to the passlvord policy
Ised by rockcl scienlists aI NASA (h11/
bil.lv/fH18n),):
* use ciglrt character passlvords rt a

* ffix IIPPER lower- numeric- and
special chal"clers (the latter should
not be at the begnining or end (e.g..
passlvordar!) but avoid "password" or
''pclssword");

* do not use a nalne or slang/dictionatl

'I hn d. coosider these passlvord
guidelincs:
* do Dot Lrse pet na es. high school.

honrclowos. and birthdays whiclr are

eithcr poblic record or can be obtained
lion Spokeo.com or social Drcdia
sites also avoid lhese as tassword
reminders and hinls:

* avoid repeated (l I lll). conseculive
(12324). aDd adiacenl (QWERTY)
character pass$,ordsi

* change passlvords roulinelyi
* co0sider programs likc KeePass.

RoboFonn. LastPass, and Truecryptl
* hackeN trill usc prograns which tesr

eveyvord in lhe dictionary (stading
with the cotunonly-used passwords.
above) tu "brute force' attacks which
are often slymi€d by combining
"nunerlc" and "speci@I" characleB;

* nsc a bas€ password (like 'ASDF")
and then customize it for differeDt siles
(ASDF@ebay) or use other mcnrory
rricks (htttp/li&hae.t!s11e!le);

* consider usins a websile address as

a password to confuse a key logger

* password-prctect your conptrter
(nolably, Windows allows a space
as a password characler) and your

Lawyers know and (often) excced
srandards to keep clienr information
confideniial. Simply having a password
particularly one that is obvious, comnon
or accessible is not enough. Make
sur€ your peFonal and professional
information is likewise secure.
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childr.n s o. pcls n.r)csl In lighl ol'
rcccnl Fr, k/z/ rdr ,v(!\ stolies. lasylts
ntu sLill lilling lbr air./,,1tu Jl lir!Q|-
eru scrms. Ifyou havc .cspondcd lo
crrrils ionr Aliic.u ruyall! or srla.g.'s
\ ilh nroney hlld uf nr Asi.r. I a n going
to gucss your stcrcr prsssord is...

St.rtistic!lll sfcalii g- I $oukl
probabl) gucss cortlcily in a tts do/crr
.rLtcnlpls. Nerrly 80% ofus clnploy
pcrsonal inlin .rlion or phrases jn

our'\€clct pass$,ords. http:rbit.lv/
g\ll!:H According to a sttrdy ol32
millioo recenlly leaked passryords. 50%
ol people use na es. slang. dictionary
words. consecutive digits or adjacent
keyboard keys as passwords. htp/
b{Jyl2fdE In anothcr srudy.16%
ofusers recycle thc same passlvord
for differcnt inrportanl accounls (e.g..

email aod bank). hitp/billybLlBtlr
Likelvise. 75% ol people use $en cnail
passrvord as lheir Facebook and Twitler
passrvords. httpt/bit.1v/enZZpy One
study conpared password lcchniques in
1990 to cur.ent day and fonnd... people
have not updated their poor nethods.
httprlbit.lv/ebpSa,l Microsoft studied
a lralf-flillion people and revealed that
users often had 30 or more accounts but
simply re-uscd the same five ot six (weak)
passwords worse. even with snnple,
repcltcd passwords,,l% of Yahoo Mail
users lbrgot their password over a 90 day
pcriod- http://bit.lv/hAM9Hn In short.
cracking one weak passrvod will likely
leave other accounts open Ibr €xploitation.

Lawyers need to prolect themselves
nrore than the averagc user. You have
client infornration 1() protect as well as

your orvn. Yourjob makes you morc
"visible" and. lts cvidenced by the Bar
News adiclcs. soneone obviously decided
lhat Floridr lawyers are easy largcts.

Lawycrs roulinely make carelcss
lnistakes rvirh rheir security. Many ol
us leave our work computcr on most of
thc tine even overnighl not realizing
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